
A lesson plan        
Individual modules that can be delivered
as one workshop or can stand alone        
Workshop and storytelling videos from
Tina        
Worksheets and Quizzes        
An individual Reward chart that can be
used in school or at home

Go Wild with children  exploring their
surroundings, discovering  mini-beasts and
plants, making natural crafts, and  enjoying
storytelling while at the same time
improving  their  mental and physical
 well-being .

Fitness Bug - How being active and choosing
nutritional food and taking regular exercise
 makes us healthier and happier.

All 3 workshops include:

We have an exciting opportunity for all Berkshire schools to have FREE access to local
author Tina Stubbs’ award winning Life’s Little Bugs workshops for a limited time.

We know some schools are unable to have visitors into school at this current time so to
support our schools with their Covid recovery plan to improve pupil fitness and mental well
being, Tina has written and produced virtual resources for teachers to access and use with

their KS1 pupils. 
Schools can enrol here lifes-little-bugs.thinkific.com over the next 3 months and gain

FREE access to these resources. 

For an additional cost Tina is available to come in and deliver the sessions 

Good Habits Start Young
Workshops

Understanding how  to make  healthy choices
in food/ food swap        
Educate on the positive  benefits  of healthy
diet  and  regular exercise        
Educate on the negative effects of an
unhealthy diet and lack of exercise
Understand how exercise & diet effects
body function, organs & muscles
Understand a  healthy  lifestyle

 ·        

      improves  brain function, moods and sleep

Teaching resilience       
Positive thinking,
Visualisation techniques 
Facing challenges, making effort       
Goal setting

Hum Bug – Supporting children 
to build a growth mindset.

Outdoor learning with 
Life's Little Bugs Go Wild!

 We ask all schools that take part to complete the easy pre workshop and post workshop
surveys with their pupils. 

The free access for
schools is funded by

 the GBA Activate Fund.

http://lifes-little-bugs.thinkific.com/
http://lifes-little-bugs.thinkific.com/

